
Falcon Trailblazers 
December 19, 2017 

 
(John Matzke was unable to attend the first half of the meeting-  Larry Misicka 
substituted as president) 
 
Larry Misicka called the meeting to order at 7:36 PM. 
 
Secretary’s Report 
 
The minutes from the November 2017 meeting were read by Chris Hettrick and 
accepted. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Chris Shannon deposited $150, bringing the new balance to $653.14.  Two checks were 
written- $89.40 for web site renewal and $116.05 for funeral flowers, leaving a new 
balance of $447.69. 
 
 Webpage Report 
 
Chris Hettrick reported that she had received notification from DreamHost that the 
website domain address (falcontrailblazers.org) needed to be renewed for $13.95 by 
February 14 2018.  She will take care of this in January. 
 
Alliance Report 
 
John Matzke reported on the following: 

• The Alliance Christmas party was held on December 13.  Samantha Kerkman 
attended the party.    

 
Trail Report 
 
The following items were discussed: 
 
John Matzke started some marking of the trail on Hwy C, as well as clearing trees and 
brush in the section behind Kelly’s Pub.  Larry Misicka has been ill but will try to 
continue marking as soon as he can.   The critical section near Trevor-Wilmot Grade 
Schooll will need to be taken care of. 
 
John Matzke still needs to get behind the Mobile Brass Ball and finish marking that 
section. 
 
A spur trail will be marked from Silver Lake Marina to Hwy B. 
 
 



Old Business 
 
Now that the AWSC charges snowmobile clubs a $1.50 surcharge every time members 
are renewed on the online roster, she proposed that the membership applications be 
modified to state that membership fees are $30 before Dec 1, and $32 if the application 
is submitted after Dec 1 to cover the additional fee.  The group agreed this was 
acceptable. 
 
The completed insurance payment paperwork was received back from the County 
Alliance and given to Chris Shannon. 
 
The club has received notification that our Annual Report for tax exempt status is due 
by March 31 2018.  Chris will file the report and pay the $10 fee associated with this. 
 
New Business 
 
John Matzke mentioned the owner of Sandlots Bar on Hwy 83 was interested in buying 
a spot on the trail map.  Since the maps won’t be printed until next year, John will try to 
extend part of the trail down to their location in the interim.  
 
John Matzke has also been hanging some the yellow snowmobile informational posters 
some of the local establishments. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:17. 


